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Case Report 
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What s already known on th s top c? 
In 17α Hydroxylase/17,20 Lyase Def c ency, pat ents are usually d agnosed dur ng adolescence per od due to delayed puberty or amenorrhea. 
Due to excess ve product on of cort costerone, f nd ngs of adrenal fa lure are rare. 

What does th s study add? 
Although cl n cal s gns and symptoms of cort sol def c ency are not seen n 17α Hydroxylase/17,20 Lyase Def c ency, hyperp gmentat on 
may be observed n stressful s tuat ons. Hypergonadotrotrop c hypogonad sm can be a s gn of adrenal dysfunct on.    

Abstract 
17α‑hydroxylase/17,20‑lyase def c ency (17OHD) s a rare form of congen tal adrenal hyperplas a that causes decreased cort sol and sex 
stero d levels and leads to h gh product on of adrenocort cotrop c hormone (ACTH). Although affected pat ents have absolute cort sol 
def c ency, they do not show cl n cal s gns of cort sol def c ency or hyperp gmentat on. These pat ents most commonly present w th delayed 
puberty and amenorrhea at late pubertal age. Impa red product on of sex stero ds leads to amb guous or female external gen tal a n affected 
46, XY nd v duals. In th s report, we descr be a pat ent w th 17OHD who presented w th hyperp gmentat on and hypergonodotrop c 
hypogonad sm wh le rece v ng chemotherapy.  
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Introduct on 
Congen tal adrenal hyperplas a (CAH) s a group of nher ted autosomal recess ve d seases caused by mutat ons n genes encod ng 
stero dogen c enzymes requ red for cort sol, aldosterone, and adrenal sex stero d synthes s (1). 17α‑hydroxylase/17,20‑lyase def c ency 
(17OHD) s a rare form of congen tal CAH and emerges as a result of mutat ons n the cytochrome P450 fam ly (CYP17A1) gene on 
chromosome 10q24.3. The est mated prevalence s 1 n 50,000–100,000 (2,3). The enzyme 17α‑hydroxylase/17,20‑lyase (P450c17) s 
essent al for the synthes s of cort sol and sex stero ds. Th s enzyme has 17 α-hydroxylase and 17,20-lyase act v t es. The f rst react on 
prov des the transformat on of pregnenolone and progesterone to 17α-hydroxypregnenolone (17-OHPreg) and 17α-hydroxyprogesterone (17-
OHP) respect vely. The second transforms 17α-hydroxystero ds to dehydroep androsterone and androstened one. The absence of the enzyme 
causes decreased cort sol and sex stero d levels and leads to h gh product on of adrenocort cotrop c hormone (ACTH) that further dr ves the 
overproduct on of 11-deoxycort costerone (11-DOC) and cort costerone (4). H gh 11-DOC and cort costerone act as m neralocort co ds and 
lead to hypertens on and hypokalem a. In add t on, the mpa red product on of sex stero ds leads to amb guous or female external gen tal a n 
affected 46, XY nd v duals, and normal gen tal a n 46, XX nd v duals at b rth, but no sexual development at the expected t me of puberty. 
Affected pat ents most commonly present w th hypertens on, delayed puberty, and amenorrhea at late pubertal age (5). Although these 
pat ents also have absolute cort sol def c ency, they do not show cl n cal s gns of cort sol def c ency due to the effect of cort costerone on the 
glucocort co d receptor (6). However, n cases of severe stress, class c adrenal nsuff c ency f nd ngs may also occur n 17OHD. Here, we 
report the case of a 10 years and 6-month-old pat ent who was d agnosed w th 17OHD wh le rece v ng treatment for non-Hodgk n’s 
lymphoma w thout common f nd ngs of the cond t on.  
Case Report  
Ten-and-a-half-year-old g rl w th non-Hodgk n’s lymphoma (NHL) was referred to ped atr c endocr nology as the ovar es were not seen n 
the abdom nal ultrasonography performed due to the abdom nal pa n. E ght months ago, she was d agnosed w th pre-B-cell NHL and started 
to rece ve chemotherapy. The pat ent’s h story revealed that she had a m ld hyperp gmentat on n her sk n, espec ally n the folds of the body 
when she was 4 years old and was evaluated as allerg c. However, she used ant allerg c med cat ons, they were not effect ve. She reported 
ncreased darken ng of the sk n after the d agnos s and treatment of NHL. She was the th rd ch ld of healthy parents. There was a f rst-cous n 

marr age between the parents. Anthropometr c measures of pat ent were calculated by us ng reference values for Turk sh ch ldren (7). In the 
phys cal exam nat on, her we ght was 43 kg (SDS: + 0.98), he ght was 150 cm (SDS: + 1.3) and body mass ndex was 19.11 kg/m2 (SDS: + 
0.57). Her blood pressure was 110/60 mmHg (95%: 121/78 mmHg), and she was prepubertal. The external gen tal structure was a typ cal 
female. There was hyperp gmentat on n the sk n folds (F gure 1), and l ver was 7cm palpable n the subcostal reg on. Pelv c ultrasound and 
magnet c resonance mag ng (MRI) revealed the absence of both ovar es and the uterus and atroph c gonads n the prox mal r ght ngu nal 
canal and the left lower abdom nal quadrant. Hormonal tests showed hypergonadotrop c hypogonad sm (Table 1). Plasma ACTH, ant -
müller an hormone (AMH), cort costerone, 11-DOC, and progesterone were found to be h gh, wh le cort sol, dehydroep androsterone sulfate 
(DHEAS), estrad ol, total testosterone and 17-OH progesterone concentrat ons were low (Table 1). Serum sod um and potass um levels were 
normal. Karyotype analys s was performed v a G-band ng follow ng 72 h of cell culture from per pheral blood lymphocytes. The karyotype 
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was 46,XY. Blood samples from the pat ent and parents were collected us ng vacuum-EDTA tubes. DNA was solated from the per pheral 
blood us ng QIAamp DNA Blood M n  K t (Q agen) follow ng the manufacturer’s protocol. Quant f cat on of DNA concentrat on and pur ty 
assessment was carr ed out by spectrophotometr c methods. S nce the proband cl n cal features, b ochem cal and hormonal f nd ngs 
CYP17A1 gene sequence analys s was performed w th the prel m nary d agnos s of 17OHD. All cod ng exons and exon- ntron reg ons of the 
CYP17A1 gene were sequenced us ng next-generat on sequenc ng technology (M seq, Illum naInc., San D ego, CA, USA). To call var ants, 
sequenc ng data were al gned w th the human reference genome, hg19. Accord ng to genet c analys s a homozygous nonsense var at on 
((NM_000102): c.238C>T; p.Gln80*) was detected n the CYP17A1 gene. The var at on was not present n the ExAC, dbSNP, Cl nVar, or 
HGMD databases, and was pred cted to be l kely pathogen c accord ng to the ACMG cr ter a (PVS1, PM2). The segregat on analys s 
revealed that the parents were both heterozygous for the CYP17A1 c.238C>T(p.Gln80*) var ant. Hydrocort sone treatment was n t ated (10 
mg/m2/day n 3 doses). 24-hour blood pressure mon tor ng and echocard ography were normal. The pat ent was referred for psych atr c 
consultat on. After the hydrocort sone treatment, the hyperp gmentat on regressed dur ng the follow-up.  Sex stero d replacement was 
planned accord ng to the gender chosen at the age of onset of puberty  
Wr tten nformed consent was obta ned from the fam ly of the pat ent for publ cat on of th s report. 
D scuss on 
In 17 OHD, pat ents are usually d agnosed dur ng adolescence per od due to delayed puberty or amenorrhea. The d agnos s of 17OHD before 
puberty s very rare unless there s a known case n the fam ly (8). The ma n reason for presentat on n pubertal ages s the absence of cl n cal 
s gns of glucocort co d def c ency and complete enzyme act v ty mpa rment n most pat ents, wh ch results n normal female external 
gen tal a n both sexes. Severe symptomat c hypertens on n both 46, XX and 46, XY pat ents or nadequate v r l zat on of external gen tal a 
n 46, XY part al 17OHD may fac l tate earl er d agnos s of the cond t on. (8,9) Our case s mportant because t was d agnosed at an early 

age w thout hypertens on, delayed puberty or amb guous gen tal a. 
In our case, the ovar es of the pat ent, who was be ng treated for non-Hodgk n’s lymphoma, could not be seen n the abdom nal USG 
performed due to abdom nal pa n. Subsequently, we d agnosed hypergonodotroph c hypogonad sm. Evaluat on of adrenal funct on study 
should be ncluded n the et olog cal evaluat on of hypergonadotrop c hypogonad sm n g rls after exclud ng Turner Syndrome (10). The 
pat ent had no Turner syndrome st gmas. Chemotherapy s also among the causes of hypergonadotrop c hypogonad sm. However, s nce 
chemotherapy was started n our pat ent a short t me ago, we d d not cons der chemotherapy n the et ology. 
B ochem cal detect on of the case demonstrated that there were decreased concentrat ons of estrad ol, total testosterone, DHEAS, 
androstened one, and cort sol, as well as ncreased concentrat ons of progesterone, cort costerone, 11-DOC, and ACTH. The low levels of 
estrad ol and testosterone led to female gen tal a however the karyotype was 46, XY. Based on the cl n cal, b ochem cal, and molecular 
features, the pat ent was d agnosed w th 17 OHD. In cases of 17OHD, stero d synthes s n both the adrenal glands and gonads s mpa red 
(11). Th s leads to complete female external gen tal a n both sexes when there s complete enzyme def c ency. 
S nce ACTH and melanocyte-st mulat ng hormone (MSH) are produced from proop omelanocort n, hyperp gmentat on may be observed n 
pat ents w th 17OHD. However, ACTH concentrat on s not as h gh and hyperp gmentat on s not as marked n pat ents w th 17OHD 
compared w th 21‐hydroxylase (21OH), and 11β‐hydroxylase (11βOH) def c ency. (8). Our pat ent also had m ld hyperp gmentat on s nce 
the age of 4. Th s color change was evaluated as an allerg c react on and she used allergy med cat ons but they were neffect ve. 
Nevertheless, the parents of our pat ent reported ncreased hyperp gmentat on s nce the n t at on of NHL chemotherapy wh ch may suggest 
ncreased stress and compensatory ncrease n ACTH. S gn f cant hyperp gmentat on n the folds and darken ng of the sk n color decreased 

s gn f cantly approx mately 2 weeks after hydrocort sone treatment started (F gure 2).  In cases of unexpected hyperp gmentat on of the sk n, 
espec ally n the sk n folds, adrenal funct ons should be checked. 
Add t onally, ncreased ACTH leads to a h gh amount of 11-DOC product on. H gh levels of 11-DOC nduce sod um and flu d retent on and 
loss of potass um and hydrogen, and consequently hypertens on, because of ts potent m neralocort co d effect (12). In our case hypokalem a 
and hypertens on were not detected. Ambulatory blood pressure mon tor ng and echocard ography were normal. At the t me of d agnos s, 10–
15% of nd v duals w th 17OHD are normotens ve and/or normokalem c. Dundar et al. detected hypertens on n approx mately 75% of 
pat ents at the t me of d agnos s n the r study (10). The heterogene ty of hypertens on and hyperkalem a can be expla ned by the var ance n 
target t ssue sens t v ty of var ous cort sol precursors, wh ch show m neralocort co d act v ty. The response n females to ncreased DOC s 
lower (13).  In one study; hypertens on was detected n one of the two pat ents w th the same ethn c ty and the same mutat on of complete 
17OHD, wh le the other was reported to be normotens ve. However, n th s case, the obese pat ent also had hypertens on. (14). Thus, the role 
of gender, env ronmental var ables, and ethn c ty may expla n var at ons n the presence and sever ty of hypertens on n 17OHD pat ents. 
S nce hydrocort sone helps to reduce 11-DOC and ACTH, we do not expect hypertens on to develop after treatment s started. Nevertheless, 
blood pressure should be mon tored. One of the mportance of early recogn t on and management of 17OHD s to prevent or allev ate the 
long-term morb d ty assoc ated w th HT. 
Aldosterone was low n our case. In 17OHD, the mmed ate precursors of aldosterone are elevated, but aldosterone tends to be low. 11-DOC 
s assumed to nh b t ren n and aldosterone synthase, result ng n sod um retent on and volume expans on. However, treatment of 17OHD 

w th glucocort co ds resulted n normal aldosterone levels (15).  
In 17OHD, f nd ngs of adrenal fa lure are rare, due to excess ve product on of cort costerone, wh ch has a weak glucocort co d effect. 
Excess ve cort costerone masks the symptoms of cort sol def c ency (5). In our case, there were no cl n cal s gns and symptoms of adrenal 
nsuff c ency. However, hyperp gmentat on became prom nent dur ng chemotherapy. Glucocort co d (hydrocort sone 10 mg three t mes 

da ly) was adm n stered after the d agnos s of 17OHD was establ shed. Although t s known that adrenal nsuff c ency does not develop n 
these pat ents, our pat ent was rece v ng chemotherapy and other symptoms of adrenal nsuff c ency could have been observed n severe 
nfect ons due to neutropen a. 

Genet c counsel ng, psych atr c evaluat on, and follow-up were suggested for our pat ent. Our pat ent had a novel homozygous Q80* var ant 
n CYP17A1. S nce th s var ant s expected to cause a severely truncated P450c17 enzyme, we m ght expect a complete 17OHD n our case. 

Reports suggest gonadectomy n adolescence s appropr ate n 46, XY g rls w th complete 17OHD due to the r sk of mal gnant 
transformat on of the abdom nal testes (1). We planned gonadectomy after a psych atr c evaluat on. In add t on, sex hormone replacement 
therapy s recommended n adolescence for secondary sexual development, ma ntenance of female sexual character st cs, and st mulat on of 
ep physeal closure (10).  
Conclus on 
Due to the low prevalence and the d verse cl n cal, b ochem cal, and molecular presentat ons, the early d agnos s of 17OHD can be m ssed. 
In the presence of unexpla ned hyperp gmentat on and hypergonadotrotrop c hypogonad sm, the hypothalam c p tu tary adrenal funct ons 
should be evaluated for 17OHD. 
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Table 1. The b ochem cal and hormonal f nd ngs of the pat ent 

Laboratory evaluat on Results Reference range 

Sod um (mmol/L) 142  136-145 

Potass um (mmol/L) 3.9 3,5-4,5 

FSH (mIU/mL) 41.55  2.1-11.1 

LH (mIU/mL) 32.86  <11.9 

ACTH (ng/L) 199.5    7.2-63.3  

Cort sol (ug/dL) 0.59  50-250 

Estrad ol (pg/mL)  <5.00   6-27 

Total testosterone (ng/dL) <2.5 0-75 

11-DOC (ug/L)  0.7 0-0.3 

AMH (ng/mL) 16 1.7-104.5 

17-OHP (ug/L) 0.15 <1 

DHEAS (ug/L) 20.64 160-960 

Androstened one (ug/L) 0.034 0.42-1 

Progesterone (ng/ml) 6.61  <0.33 

Cort costerone (ug/L) 181 0.18-19.7 

Aldosterone (ng/L) <1.1 2.5-35.7 

Ren n (ng/dL) <3.7 3.7-43.2 

FSH: foll cular-st mulat ng hormone; LH: lute n z ng hormone; ACTH: adrenocort cotrop c 
hormone; DHEA-S: dehydroep androsterone sulfate; 17OHP: 17a-hydroxyprogesterone;  
11-DOC:11-Deoxy cort costerone; AMH: ant -müller an hormone  
 

 
F gure 1. Sk n color before treatment 
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F gure 2.  Sk n color after treatment 
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